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fa" Mr Justice Macaulay's court" 
mi-, nmaniiig Joseph < ntllinian was» * 
given judgment agains! Nathan Jatte 

"foe $5, the a mount clairped to be due 
tor services rendered and labor per
formed , being an accrued balance al
ter services continuing through a 
period of fourteen months 

Botji men are Hebrews and birth 
took the oath with their -hats on 
kissing that .portion of the Bible 
which --tarts with the books cl Gen
esis, . Exodus, Leviticus Number»- 
Jade acknowledged owing tlolliman 
the amount claimed but wished to oil 
set it with two accordéons--:nslru ,
merits of music or instruments of 
torture '‘accordéon to the ear (The 
wrrtei' thought of that himself I 
, dalle assergcil that, G of liman had 

-aoieni entrusted with the' uBitrpmenl> 
to sell for \f> each and that - he bad 
failed to eithèf return the wind jaiu- 
niers or the money for them and that 
he was hi-!dm«\>avk tile > - in i on , 
sequence - v • ’

Holliman asserted that tie leltmieil 
warehouse in

Bartlett is'in jail at Rampart 
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Nisinfe partly in 
Ion the creeks and 
ble money, 
thief, objected to 

led before the po- 
| to go before the

Some, weeks ago Bartlett was ar- 
tated on the charge of stealing lum
ber from the government, the lumber 
hiving been shipped to Rampart last 

for use in constructing goverh- 
nent buildings He 
prelimmary hearing before a 
rommlssinner and bound over in the 
an of $800 to appear before I he 
jjiatrk-t court.
pve the required bail he was com- 
laitteii to jail. It is said Judge 
tKkersham will arrive at Rampart 

time during the present month 
(or the purpose of hearing the Bart
lett and other cases.

Al. Bartlett cane to Dawson from 
junpart last March on his way to 
rjltoe to attend the jtrial of his 
'brother JiÜé charged "with murdering 
big wife On. reaching Dawson he 
lamed that the trial which original
ly had been set for hearing in April 
would not come up until July, there
fore, instead of going on to Seattle 
be remained a few days in I law son 
and returned down the river to tîRfii- 
yart, expecting >6 go to the outside 
liter the opening of navigation to 
itiernl the trial of his brother. Now, 
however, he has troubles of his owi>— 
He narrowly escaped being frozen to 
*ath on his way up last spring lie 
came by way of the Tanana.
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That grim spectre suicide who has | the report of-a revolver and the fall-I that it took him some tuAe to make heard to say to a group of men, .
ing of a body-accompanied by groans up his mind ko il “Boys, pretty bad «rub ' here Ibat '' '' 1 aKAI1 , , ,
He immediately rushed to the room tin Monday miirn$f jÿ It a m tie- was the last word he was heard to hts 'm<*c vrai- i.esidcm-c jn • awkw 
where he found the deceased.lying on tc.<a<pi entered«tte^inlj-ihg house and sjicakg ,Jfe re-registered and again j 1 !>*n wanti• i .&<»>, *H
the floor near the-lied, the revolver eiiiffged a room /At'llrst he asked entered his room tie was sivii .inly i '"‘’”’3 > -'r“* ,, , ,
under thj be<l and a bullet wound in for u' t-tirap lodging and then he said owe after that when some tune later 1 *" 1 ’ 1
the chest on the left side After Car}- that a .single room nyuhl suit him he brought a small ■ ed empu

entered the room the deceased ! better and he was given the key to ky flask from, his room and put it <>n
moved his head a couple -of times and .room No i He entered the room .the shelf in the olUce Without (hmi
jfèicn expired, it being hut a few mo-; arid did not appear again for over 24 j ing to. anyotHGhé ro-eateroii bis Hjj|(
"menti after the shot was fired until jhoufs or until. Jbftween' 1 4ml . 2 and the next heard from hwu "was 
the spark of life was entirely extin- o'clock yesterday afternoon when he when -the - night clerk heard ' '■ not |

went across the street to one of the and entered the room 
Japanese restaurants and got his j 
dinrfer Hé -was gone about 15 min
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■ -visited Dawson so many times dur

ing the past five years lias again 
made its appearance and claimed a 
victim in the person of George Weeks 
an elderly man prebably between 5(1 
and 60 years of age 

The tragedy occurred at the S.Y 
■T lodging house on Second avenqr at 
7:5(1 this morning. .; _w

Mr Matthew O. Carlson, the night 
clerk of the lodging house, was sit- 
king, at the table in the large hall at, 
the top of the stairs, which is used 
as the office, when he was startled by
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{‘•••‘«•Mil to the Daily son bott
iBohstantinople. July 8—Bulgaria 
ii preparing ultimatum to the Sultan 
4 Turkey.
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That the deed was premeditated is 
evident from the circumstances , sur
rounding the case although it scents utes and as he came back he

Strikes Ended A . bottle of laudanum which ..3 I^ ^ u»t to th(H Daily Nugget 
Victoria, July 8 —They Vancouver 

Island colliery strikes ari? endedf (Ccikiaued on page 4.)
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Quiet In Court.Dawson Rifle Club
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today in the territorial,- outt. 
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Iwaa heard which judgment «4p 
!< speedily- given it concerned a sit-igh.

There will be a meeting of the I. • / 1Xabove'club at the; offices of White,' 
Davey <L ’Lobm, Kirst avenue," on 

, Wednesday, July 8, at 8:30 pan to 
| transact important busimess. as the 
rifle range is mum ready t
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pending asZay
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